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Crowning To Highlight Valentine Dance
IN THE PO LITICAL SPOTLIGHT
In our state government two bills of
legislature have been acte d up on-- the
private school b ill, which was accep ted
by the peo ple in an election l a st ye ar ,
and a b ill also to use interpos ition t o
avoid intergration. Th es e bil ls have been
pissed and will b e put into effect if th ey
are so needed. The Roving R epo rte r
talked to many people about their r e ac 
tion to th ese two bills, however t h ere
was ob served a hesit ancy on s e ver al
people's p art to comm ent on th es e b i l l s .
Here following a re the question and th e
comments: What is you r reac tion to the
recent private school bill and the a t te mp t
to use interposition to avoid d e - se g r e ga 
tion?
Kay D unlap: "I do n't think that th ey
should tr y to make them p riv ate b ecau se
the sta te will still su pport the p r ivate
schools, and they sti ll will, be public. "
Nathan R abhan: "Ge orgia in i t s p re 
sent state does not seem to be able to
support a private school sys tem , w ith
out Fe deral aid. Since the Southern
schools are the ones in mos t n eed of
Federal support , inte rposition would
seem to kill this opportunity to give our
state b etter schools. "
Walter Walz: "I do b elieve that s om e
thing ha s to be done, but I don't beli eve
that at this time a satisfa cto ry solution
has b een reached."
George H endrix: " I'm a ga inst de se g
regation but I don't like the pr ivate school
bill be cause I feel it will lower th e ed u 
cational s tandards of Georgia. "
Jolyon R ogeberg: "As fa r a s th e i n 
terposition is concerned, i t ' s s om ething en tirely new which h as n ev er bee n
'.ested. It s e ems to m e that in ter po sit ion
• n itself is meaningless b ecaus e th e in -•.vidual st ates in rea lity ar e n ot cap ab le
of enfo rcing state laws con trar y to th e
Federal law. Over a period of ti me th ey
*'.11 have t o yield, so I think they a r e
. est prolonging the transition, ma king i t
•carder fo r themselves.
T think the only d em oc ratic me thod
of avoiding intergration is through a
- 3. constitutional amen dment, a nd I
think it can be done.
As f ar a s the p riv ate school bill i s
secerned, I think i t' s ridicu lo us and
-"-American, because if we ' re not going
to abide by t he Supreme Co urt , why h ave
— e ? The only way to fight th e S uprem e
-ourt, if yo u don't ag r ee with i t, i s by
4 n amendment. "

S iberia
Fe b . 13
Dear Chief (M is s Gignilliat),

DOERNER'S ORCHESTRA AGAIN
PROVIDES MUSICAL ATMOSPHERE

As y ou w ill no d ou bt no tic e b y the
post mar k, I h av e le ft town. What e l se
could I d o ? You give me a n assignment—
som eth ing ab o u t St. Valen tin e's Day—
what i s t he r e t o be s a id ab out s a me ?
Anything I would s ay would only b e
so mething t h a t ' s be en sa i d a mil lio n
tim es be fo re in that a ppro xi ma t e nu mb er
of wa ys.
What would you w r it e if I a sk ed you
t o do t hi s as s i g n m en t ? One " ver y i n t er 
es t i ng " thing to do i s tr y to r e me mb e r
the f i r st va lenti ne yo u e ver r ec e i ve d.
Rem emb er h ow swe e t l i tt le T om my J on es
o r Smith o r Wha teve rhis na mew a s put a
r o ck i nsid e the v alenti ne, the n waited
u ntil yo u st a r t e d h o me f r o m sch oo l and
th rew i t a t y ou . Y es, thos e we r e the
g ood o ld va len tine d a y s . Th e bla cker
an d bl ue r yo u w ere o n F eb r u a r y 15 wa s
a go od s ign of your p op u larity . And th e
ve r s e s w e re so swee t an d me a ningful
"Ro se s a r e re d , v io lets a r e blue,
B illy g oa ts s tin k an d s o do you. "
Of co u rs e, a s t i me goe s on , the v al 
en ti nes a nd the meth od of deli ver y
ch an g e. O n the big nig ht, your "f avor i te '
boyfr iend r u n s o nto y ou r p o rch , dep osits
t h e va lenti ne , knoc ks on th e doo r, then
h ides in the sh r ub b e r y to w atch y our r e 
actio n t o the al m o s t sic kenin g s w eetne ss
of the v e r s e —"B e My Va lentin e ". Th e re
was a pr a c ti c al joke r i n my ne ighbo r
hood who use d to g et the bigg est kick o ut
of tying a st ri ng on the vale nti n e a nd just
a s th e g i r l l ea n ed o ver to pick i t up, h e' d
je r k i t away . Th i s i s wh ere I did s ome
d ete c ting an d f or mu l a t ed th e habit of
f ir m l y p lacin g my fo o t o n th e l i tt le ' m e s 
sag e of lov e" be fo re lea ning ove r. I now
h ave quite a coll ecti o n of st r in g an d
di r t y v al en t i n es . (When I s ay "di r t y ' ,
I ' m not r e f er r i n g to the v e rs e s. }
A s yo u ca n plain ly s ee , C hief, this
was the wro ng a ssi gnm e nt f o r m e . I' m
r ea ll y s o r r y t ha t I wa s un ab le to help you
but k now ing that t e r r ib le t emp e r o r yours
I tho u ght i t b e st that I leav e to wn f or a
while , o r a t l e a s t u ntil th e next editio n
of the INK WELL g et s out .
Th a t ' s a bout i t f o r no w, Ch ief.

Don t

be to o tough on m e, " hea h" ?
Your f aithf ul r e p o r te r , (ex-)

Differdofferdenoff Jones
B ET A LAMBDA
Eli zab eth an d Jul i a Wesse ls p layed
at t h e r ece nt me e tin g of Beta La mbda
which was h eld a t th e W e sse l s' h o m e. At
t h i s meetin g p lan s w ere m a de fo r the fo r c oming Ba sk etba ll Ba nq u et, w hich wil l take
h o s t e s s

p lace on M a r ch 22 a t Ar m s tr o n g .

The f a mil i ar sp i ri t of Da n Cupid
will invade the a lma m at er this week
e nd in the cus tom ary fashion - with a
form al Va lentine 's dance.
Aft e r 8:00 p . m . on this Frid ay
evening, Je nk ins Hall will sway to
the tho rou gh ally enjoyable mu sic of
G eo rge D o er ner . T his y ea r ' s dance
p r o mi ses to be fi lled with the gay
r e vel r y that so enhanced l as t v e a r s
V ale ntine 's c ele br ati o n
The highligh t, of co ur s e, will be
the crowning of th e q ue en a s a r esu l t
of the beauty con tes t a t which Edward
Newton pre side d a s m a s t er of c e r e 
monie s and Ru th Go odman, Mr . A . J .
Cohen J r . and M r . Ha r me s , the photo
g ra p h er w ere the jud ges . The q ue en
will be cro wned by Joyce Mincey, l a st
ye ar ' s queen.

MASQUERS RE NDER E XCELLE NT
P ERFORMANCE O F "OUTWARD BOUND
T he A rm str ong Ma squers s cor ed a
tre men d ou s suc c es s this p ast weekend
with t h e i r w inte r p rod uctio n "Ou tward
Bou nd". T he ent i re c a st, Molly Williams
J e r r y M uller , Danny J on es, Joyce Min
c ey, Danny Cr on ian, Ronald Lask y,
Ro ber t Ep ps, Linda Neese, and Pe te
O'Millian each re nd ere d fine p erf or 
man ce s. The s tage setting was m os t
effec tively bu ilt by Bru ce Fr id dle and
R onald Las ky and e ac h pro ducti on de 
pa rt me nt see med to ha ve done their u t 
mo st in ma king the show a su c ce ss .
Evidence of the m e ri t of this production
w as found a l s o in th e reviews writte n by
the pa per s .

FROM THE PRESIDENT

Pres id en t F o r em a n M. Hawes found a
note in the sugg esti on box, but it wasn't a
" g r ip e" . No, i t was one which made h im
v ery happy. Someone had just wanted to
sa y, "T ha nks for our new Dump".
T he suggestion box i s for the us e of
any one who ha s a n ide a to impro ve a c e r 
tain condition aro un d schoo l, or who wis hes
to e xp r es s h is opinion on a subjec t.
If you wo uld like to take a co mp laint to
P resid e nt Ha wes yours elf, he wa nts ev ery 
on e to know tha t the door to his office i s
alw ays open, and h e will be gla d to talk
o ver with you a ny p ro blem you m ay have.
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Every generation has its problems,
and each generation is inclined to believe
that no previous one has had to face the
problems that beset their own particular
age. However, in all ages, all eras, all
generations, it is evident that the best
results in handling difficulties have been
obtained by tolerance on the individual's,
group's, or nation's part.
Let's define tolerance so we may get
a clearer understanding of this word.
The American College Dictionary defines
tolerance as follows: the disposition to
be patient and fair toward those whose
opinions or practices differ from one's
own. This doesn't imply that we should
not stand up and contend for what we
believe. Quite the contrary. We should
take a firm stand on our beliefs, but at
the same time have the ability to be
liberal toward those whose ideas are
different.
Tolerance provides the best possible
medium for co-operation and co-oper
ation is the only means by which pro
blems may be worked out. Surely we
must make this dynamic attitude an
integral part of our disposition in order
to obtain the most desirable kind of
society.
We do not have to look far to see the
many walks of life to which tolerance
can be applied--in the home, in friend
ships, in relations with other races, in
government, just to name a few. Thus,
in order to meet the problems of our
generation it seems more necessary than
ever to adopt and employ this attitude.

IN THE SENATE
By Danny Cronian
The meeting was begun by canceling
the use of students as ushers for the
Savannah Symphony Orchestra because
too many of the students haven't the time.
The Senate had a very lengthy dis
cussion on the purchasing and selling,
for a profit, a hand-operated fire ex
tinguisher which would be a practical
method of making some money. (Why
not ask your representative about it?)
Pat Duffy declined the Beauty Queen
nomination. Gail Whittington was nom
inated and has accepted.
A bulletin board has been ordered
and will be used to post senate business
and meetings. The last matter of dis
cussion concerned the juke box in the
Student Center. Even though it may not
be granted, all have agreed to place a
request for a new one.
As a special feature, I would like to
discuss the founding of the Senate. It
all began in 1939 when Ernest A. Lowe,
President of Armstrong, appointed a
faculty committee with Mr. Hawes as
chairman. Their job was to work with
the student officers to plan a system of
student representation. Sig Robertson,
who is now manager of the raw sugar
department at the Sugar Refinery, was
student chairman and the following year,
president.
For nine months they held night meetings, as many as three a week, before
they had a constitution acceptable to the
faculty and the students. Anyone read
ing the constitution can tell that this
small group had patience, talent, and a
desire to accomplish. Of this group,
Robert E. Baggs, Ruth Christiansen,
and Elise Ann Wortsman are also living
and working in Savannah.
It was a sm->ll group to begin with,
14 in 1940, 16 in 1941, but now has a rollcall of 24 members. It goes to show the
future holds many great secrets, but
only the past and present molds them.

CHOOSE YOUR MATE
This is exactly what Miss Thompson's
Sociology 21 Class has considered doing
during the last few weeks. This process
was carried out with an open mind and dis
regarding any social laws of the state.
According to the survey, "Race" rated as
the prime determinant in choosing a mate.
"Personality traits" came second with
"Common interest," "Intelligence," and
Religious beliefs" in the number three,
four, and five positions.
There was little difference between the
male and female opinion, but still, they
were important typical differneces of the
genders.
The females rated "Physical attrac
tiveness" much lower and "Religious be
liefs" much higher than did the males.
They also placed "Personality" in the num
er one spot and put more emphasis on
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TIi«» Inknt'll Siituf4>N
JERRY MULLER

Jerry Muller, freshman Business
Manager of the 'Geechee, comes to Armstrong from Bismarck High School,
Bismarck. North Dakota.
Jerry's outstanding work on the an
nual has earned him the deep apprecia
tion of all his fellow workers.
Business administration is Jerry's
chosen field, and he plans to take over
his uncle's business, the C.D. Pedersen
Insurance Company , after graduation
from college. At the moment, he is un
decided as to his next college.
The Muller family moved to Savinnah
when Mr. Muller was appointed engineer
for Diamond Construction Company, and
Jerry decided right away that the South,
especially Sivannah, was the place for
him. North Dakota was too cold! He
has one sister who is six years old.
In high school, Jerry was a f ouryear letter man in golf, and wu the
state high school golf champion for three
years. His other sports include tennis,
football, basketball and swimming.
Also, Jerry was the top debater at B is
marck High,
Since arriving at Armstrong, this acactive student has become a member of
the Terrapins, boys' intramural team,
the Wesley Foundation, and he portrayed
the role of Tom Priar in the Masquers'
recent production, "Outward Bound".
The tremendous energy and enthusi
asm that Jerry has put into all his en
deavors is doubled in his work on the
' G e e ch
e e. Without the untir ing effort he
has shown, the annual would have had a
much greater struggle. We all say to
you, Jerry Muller, thanks, and the Ink
well salutes you.

the male's "Economic leveL. So me '
you'd better watch that personali y,
cause to the Armstrong girls, its m
important. Don't worry if y°u a""
double for Rock Hudson thoug , e
^
that's not apt to hamper your chan
being "chosen. "
The masculine opinion, on t e
,
hand, put "Good looks" in the num
position, so girls, k e e p o n your toe
They also thought a little knowle g
homemaking could help a girl °n
^
"to marriage. The men seem to want
mate to be rather intelligent too, u ^
not worry about your "Economic
girls, it matters least to them.
(j,e
T h e 1 4 c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s as r a t e

average of male and female °'3ilUOomir,on
bined were: Race, personality, J"0 {(i
interest, intelligence, religi°uS e
..U .I A P towar0
physical attractiveness, attitu
^ ^
ecosex, techniques in homemaking, a®^an.
nomic level, social class, physics
dicaps, or superiority, early fam 1
lations, and nationality.

Th«»

inkwell
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CLUB NEWS
CANTERBURY CLUB

The Ca nterbury Club held its weekly
meeting at St. Paul's Episcopal Church
at six o'clock last Sunday e vening. Invi
ted to speak f or the evening was repre
sentative Jo hn Sognier of the Georgia
legislature. The subject was related to
the recent bills passed in the Georgia
legislature on segregation.
The evening was begun with a hot
supper and d inner after which chapel was
held in the church. Plans were made
following se rvices to attend Lenten se r
vices with other youth groups in the city.
Two weeks fr om this meeting the Can
terbury Club will hold a joint meeting
with Georgia State Teachers College in
Statesboro.
Having sp eakers at the Sunday night
meetings wi ll be a permanent part of the
program. Frank Cheatham will be the
next guest speaker. All Armstrong stu
dents inte rested in becoming an integral
part of the Canterbury Club are invited
to become m embers.

SCIENCE CLUB
At a recent meeting of the Science Club
plans w ere made for a field trip to the
Southern Pa perboard Corp. and were car
ried out by a joint field trip with the Math
Club on Jan uary 27. The club now has a
few vacancies and invites new and prospec
tive me mbers.

WESLEY FOUNDATION

The W esley Foundation recently re o r
ganized the ir club. They now meet on
Thursday night for informal dis cus sion.
The club is planning joint Lenten
services with the Canterbury Club which
•U be held once a week and will be c li
maxed with Holy Communion on Maundy
Thursday, which is three days before
Easter.
Representing the Wesley Foundation
Armstrong, Ranny B radford will attend
eorgia Citizenship Seminar in Atlanta
on Febru ary 16, 17, andlS. The Seminar is
sponsored by Wesley Foundation of Ga.

IN THE FRESHMAN CLASS
Mardy Miller was elected to re pre
sent the c lass in the Beauty Queen Con
tes t. Another business transaction was
the appointment of F reddie Drexel as
chairman of a committee to raise money
for the Sophomore dance graduation
night. The cl ass also decided to ac cess
each member 25 cents in dues a year.
IN THE SOPHOMORE CLASS
The Sophomores held a discussion
during a rec ent class meeting on the
idea of leaving some worthwhile gift to
the school. A committee made up of
Gail Whittington, Alida Green, Kay Dunlap, Ann Hale, Betty Gignilliat, Danny
Jones, and Michael Collins investigated
different possibilit ies. The committee
and cla ss decided to procure some in
formation on the possibility of erecting
a flag pole on our campus with a bronze
plaque on it commemorating those f ormer
students who lost their lives on the bat
tlefield. This idea is being worked on
with great hopes for a positive res ult.
In a joint meeting it was decided that
the two class es would sel l fir e extinguish
e r s to raise money. The Sophomore
Class plans to put this money toward
their cl ass pro ject. The Freshm en hope
this will help their fund for the tr adi
tional graduation dance for the Sophs.
DELTA CHI
Recently Delta Chi held its annual ban
quet at the Pirates House. The group had
a candlelight ceremony and presented each
pledge with a sterling silve r spoon en
graved with Delta Chi's emblem. The
ceremony made the pledges official mem
bers of Delta Chi.
On Thur sday, March 1, the soro rity
will have its fashion show and card party
in the auditorium in Jenkin's Hall. "Fine's"
will sponsor the show and the clothes will
be center ed around the college age. The
proceeds of the fashion show and card party
will be used for a scholarship to Armstrong
The tickets will be $1.00 and this in
cludes refres hments .

DEBATE FORUM
The Armstrong Debate Forum, re 
cently back from Emory University, par
ticipated in the Southeastern Collegiate
Debate Tournament which was held at
Emory U. on January 19. The subject
was "Resolved; That the Non-agricultur
al .Industries of the United States Should
Guarantee Their Employees an Annual
Wage." On the affirmative were Claire
Sutton and Danny Kight. On the negative
were Danny Ward and Harris Lewis.
The results are as follows: Arm strong won 3rd place; Florida Christian
College of Tampa won 1st place; Geor
gia Tech won 2nd place. Armstrong's
affirmative team won over Middle Ten
nessee and West Georgia Colleges. Our
negative team won over University of
Georgia, Morehouse University, West
Georgia College, Middle Tennessee and
the 1st place winner Florida Christian.
The group from Armstrong was ac
companied by Mr. Beecher who served as
a judge for the varsity debates.
The team will journey to Gainsville
to debate the University of Florida and
Florida Christian College in Tampa and
the University of Tampa in March.
It is the general consensus of the
opinion that a good time was had by all .

MATH CLUB
At the last meeting of the Math Club
it was announced that the Chemical Rub
ber Company was giving an award of
m er it to the outstanding Freshman Math
Scholar. The award will consist of a
book of standard math tables. The stu
dent will be chosen by the math teachers
of the college and the Math Club.
Recently the Club made a field trip
with the Science Club to the Southern
Paperboard Corporation. It was brought
up at the last meeting that the group
make a field trip to Brunswick to the
Hercules Powder Company during the
spring holidays.
The Club has many new members,
but there is sti ll room for a few more.

Cozm
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A WORD FOR MR. TALMADGE
The last issue of the INKWELL
carried a survey in which people expres
sed their convictions and opinions on the
anticipated race for the office of senator
between George and Talmadge. While
making that survey, the reporter was
unable to contact any student who ex
pressed the preference for Mr. Talmadge
winning the election.
An Editor's note concluded this ar
ticle which stated that if someone wished
to express their opinion for Mr. Tal
madge, it would be published in the next
issue. In response to this note, we have
received two replies. Daniel Smith,
Armstrong Sophomore, and Cecil Pacetti. Freshman, made the following
statements:
Daniel Smith: "Since you narrow it
down to George and Talmadge, I'll take
'Humman' all the way. Why?
"1. Because George has'been so
busy playing the role of liberal and
international statesman that he has for
gotten the people back home.
"2. He's for more of these 'dollar
diplomacy' foreign aid programs. Dol
lar diplomacy never won any friends
and look what they did with it.
"England used theirs to finance their
socialistic programs !
"Denmark used theirs to reduce the
national deby and reduce taxes !
"India takes our money and still
preaches the communist doctrine!
"3. As for his liberal views on de
segregation: If we desegregate now, the
recent riots at the University of Alabama
will look picayune by comparison to what
will come."
Cecil Pacetti: "I prefer to see
Talmadge win for several reasons.
"1. Georgia should start a new sen
ator's rank.
"2. If George should not win, Geor
gia's Senator Russell would have second
rank in the Senate.
"3. Talmadge knows a lot about
foreign affairs. "

IiiKwoll

Anyone who has attended Armstrone
for one quarter is considered n alumnus
and is therefore eligible to be an active
member of the Association. The member
ship committee is especially interested ir
enrolling those alumni who go on to other
colleges.

J

S-P-O-R-T-S
SPOTLIGHTING THE GEECHEES
JOHN "SMOKEY" THOMPSON
The Inkwell has decided to spotlight
John "Smokey" Thompson this issue.
Smokey is a native of Savannah and is a
product of B. C.
Thompson is a sophmore here at Armstrong.
This is Thompson's second year
playing varsity ball for Armstrong. He
averages 14. 3 points per game and leads
in shooting foul shots. Smokey plays
forward.
Thompson stands 5' 11" and weighs
152 pounds. He is 18 years old.

GEECHEES
January 25, 1956, the Armstrong
Geechees fell to Georgia Teachers Col
lege. The final score was GTC 102, and
Armstrong 74. High point man for the
Geechees was Smoky Thompson with 17
points.
January 27, the Geechees edged out
South Georgia with a score of 74 to 67.
Billy Knight scored 17 points for the
Geechees.
January 28 proved to be an exciting
game between Armstrong and Southern
Tech. Armstrong won in the last second

of the game 70-69. With 60 seconds left
to play Southern Tech was in the lead by
2 points. Billy Knight rang a goal for
the Geechees. The score was then tied
up. With one second left to play, a
Southern Tech player fouled Thompson.
Thompson made the foul shot and left
the score 70-69. Bill Short was high
scorer for the Geechees yvith 16 points.
January 30, Norman Park edged out
Armstrong 75-62. Billy Knight scored
20 points for the Geechees.
ALUMNI MEETING
January 31 the Geechees once again
On Tuesday evening, January 31, the
defeated the South Georgia team 62-53.
Board of Directors of the Armstrong
High point man was Geechee Bill Short
College Alumni Association met at the
with 18 points .
Oglethorpe Club.
February 1, Armstrong was matched
Representing the student body were
against ABAC. The final score was 101—
Sophomore Class President Alfred Baker
r0, ABAC. Charles Murphy was high
and Freshman Class President Nathan
scorer with 17 points.
Rabhan. Clayton P. Miller represented
the evening college.
On February 4, Armstrong defeated
GMC 70-66. Billy Knight scored 18
Subject number one on the agenda was
the Alumni membership drive. The Board points for the Geechees.
The last home game for the Geechees
discussed ways to improve it, and thus
is February 10, against Glynco.
interest more Armstrong alumni in be
coming active members by donating at
least $1.
.
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LAST WEEKEND IN BASKETBALL
The Armstrong Geechees beat the
Glynco Navy Station 74 - 37. The game
was most exciting as in the last few
minutes of the game the official scorer,
Louis Rawls, entered the game and
scored 2 points.

SLICK CHICKS LEAD IN
BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT

After four games of play the Slick
Chicks have a one game margin in the ract
for the basketball championship.
January 12, 1956 slatedthe SlickChicli
against the Glamazons. The final score
was 42-7, Slick Chicks. Barbara Barton
scored 17 of the Slick Chicks'42 points;
Helen Morekis scored 4 points for th e
Glamazons . Score at half, 26-6 .SlickChicks
On the same afternoon the Co-eds were |
matched against the Sassy Strutters. The |
Sassy Strutters edged out the Co-eds 14-3.
High scorer for the Sassy Strutters was
Pat Duffy with 8 points. Joan Lucas ra ng
up 2 points for the Co-eds. Score at h alf
6-2, Sassy Strutters.
On January 19, the Slick Chicks won by
a score of 42-10. Barbara Barton brought
in 25 points for the victors while Ruth Hem
scored 6 points for the losers. Score at
half, 19- 4, Slick Chicks.
In the second game the Co-eds defeat
ed the Glamazons 27-7. High scorer fo r
the Co-eds was Jackie Kennedy with 14
points; Helen Morekis made 5 poin ts for. •
Glamazons. Score at half 11-9, Co-ec;
January 26 the Co-eds and SlickChicu
were matched to play. The Co-eds were
underdogs by a score of 55-23. Gene
Pierce scored 11 po ints for the losing t ea.
and Barbara Barton scored 34 points for
the winning team. Score at half, 36-18.
Slick Chicks.
The same afternoon the Glamazons
were defeated by the Sassy Strutters .
Margaret Owens rounded up ^ points tor
the Sassy Strutters, while Judy Carte r
scored 7 points for the Glamazons. Cl
at half. 11-4, Glamazons.
February 2 the Sassy Strutter
victorious over the Co-e s. The >
score was 16-6. Gail Ahcn scor®
points for the Co-eds, and Ruth «'
rang up 8 points for the Sassy tru
The Glamazons fell to the She
Chicks 50-7. Barbara Barton score.
25 points for the Slick Chicks; Lin
_
Nease racked up 4 points for t e
,
zons. Score at half 22-4, Slick Chi
Team Standings
Won

Lost

0
1
3
4

1.
2.
3.
4.

Slick Chicks
Sassy Strutters
Co-eds
Glamazons
Five Top Scorers

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Barbara Barton-Slick chlckS*
Ann S he pp a r d -Slick Chic s
Pat D u f f y -Sassy BtruttersRuth Hesse-Sassy Strutte
Gene Pierce-Co-eds-20pts.

s-lOlP'-5

ARE YOU REGISTERED
TO VOTE

f

